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Preoperative balloon atria) septdstemy is the standard therapy for
babies with uncomplicated cyanotic dextretraoposition of the
great arterln desplmthe efrcdveuess of prostaglandin E, infusion
in alleviating systemic hypoaemia and the reported stirs of
arterial switch repair during the lst weeks of ear birth .
: he clinical
records and echocardiographie finding of 2.1 infants (am birth
weight t SD 3.3 t 0.5 kg) with uncomplicated trampos'tion of the
great arteries were analyzed
. Fifteen infants (Group 1) did not
undergo septostomy, and 0 (Group 11) underwent septostomy .
Before prostaglandin infusion, mean arterial oxygen tension
(Pus) in Group 1(26 mm Hg)
did not differ from that in Group II.
Mile- pravtaal."r.dtn Infusion„ Pu, increased regeB,nnelty in Group
1(43 ± 8 mm Ilg, p < 0.061) but Out in Gossip . 46plte a sidely
patent ductus and predominant left to right ductal chant In an .
After septmbmy, Pa r Increased significantly 143 s 4 mm Hg, p <
0 .03), and did not differ from that in Grrpp L Echocardiographie
the medical and surgical management oC cyanotic newborn
infants with transposition of !he gca- ar'rries hoc changed
dramatically since Rashkind (I) described the first effective
"palliation' of these babies using balloon atria) septostomy
in 1966 and it was applied suc,;essfully by Paul et al . (2))
to
particular, the introduction of prostaglandin E„ which pro-
motes potency of the duetus arteriesus and systemic oxy-
genation, and the successful application of the arterial switch
operation have led to sahafactery early complete repair of
arterial transposition within the lot weeks of life
(3-13) .
Originally, balloon atria] septostomy was advocated for
palliation of infants before elective Mustard or Starting
repair of uncomplicated tnnspositio m- generally well after
the neonatal period (1-4) . Yet, despite the current trend of
earlier repair of transposition of the great arteries, balloon
atria) septosmmy remains the accepted preoperative mart
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features generally demonslraled a s oureslrittive foransea ovate in
Group 3 and = :otrinive Cornices ovate in Group II. The latter
was associated with persulent hypoxenia alter prestaglandio .
Thus, the diameter of the foramen cola was the primary Peruse
influencing arterial oxvgeoatton during peoslap
rlandin irdbaion
.
Babies underwent the arterial switch operation at a mean age
of 70 t 65 h with an overall survival rah : of %k ; there sons only
one postoperative death (Group B). Absence of septostomy had an
negative influence on my pmtapentive variable, Including dura-
tion of ventilatory and inntropic support, time to diueharge, or
mortality . Selected infants with a uaareskkUve patent foramen
caste may
undergo
saceessfnl early arterial switch repair
or
unomplhaled cyanotic transposition al roe great anertes without
prior balloon atria) septostomy.
(.14m 17
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agemenl in most reported series of such infants ¶5-13) . Tc
date hero has been little enaluahcw cf the tend fur
.
4wl eu_
atrial septostomy in those infants who are to undergo an
early arterial switch operation . This report describes the
clinical and cchoeardiographic features of infants who nor
derwent successful early arterial switch repair of arterial
transposition without prior balloon canal septostomy .
Methods
Study patients
. The hospital records were reviewed of 23
consecutive newborns referred to our institution between
August 1986 and March 1991 with uncomplicated cyanotic
dextrotranposition of the great arteries ; follow-up data were
obtained from records of their most recent outpatient visits .
Twe (tad a hemodynamirally insignificant ventricular septa)
defect
. The mexa birth we:ighl was 3-3 !
0
.5 kg (range 1.6 to
4.2) . The mean age at admission was 26 s 54 h after birth
(range 4 to 264). AB patients received prostaglandin E,
infusion, 0
.025 to 0
.1 pg cg per min, which was usually
initialed by referringphysieians who suspected the diagnosis
of cyanotic congenital heart disease
.
Patients were
caregdrlzei into two groups neererdieeg ro
0741 .1 lc7,vvs5 .a
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Table 1 . Summary of Clinical Data in 23 Neonates Who
Underwent the Arterial Switch Procedure
Unless ahcrwise indicated . slues are scan values S SD. 'p = 0.02,
risherexact Ira;
fl 0.02, Mann-Whitney
L'
teal ; (p 1 1 .01, Manrnwhilney
L' tact BAS- balloon atnalseptostomy,
requirement for oai(eon alriaf .rprortomv
before arterial
switch repair . The decision to perform balloon atrial sep-
tostomy was based on the assessment of clinical cardiopul-
monary status, arterial blood gas and pH values before and
after prostaglandin infusion, and confirmation of the diagno-
sis using two-dimensional Doppler echocardiography. Bal-
loon atrial septostomy was not performed in those infants
with a stable cardiopulmonary status, acceptable arterial
oxygen tension (P02) after the start of prostaglandin infusion
(Po2 >30 mm Hg, oxygen saturation >70% by pulse oxim-
etry) and stable arterial pH within physiologic range . Blood
gas
measurements
were
obtained immediately before
and
after prostaglandin infusion . The 15 patients not undergoing
balloon atrial septostomy constituted Group I, and 8 patients
undergoing septostomy formed Group 11 . The demographic
features of the two groups are summarized in Table 1 . The
sequence of events is generally reported in terms of hours
after birth .
Echocardiography. Two-dimensional and Doppler echo-
cardiography was performed with a Vingmed mechanical
sector scanner with color flow mapping capability coupled to
S-MHa transducers, Two-dimensional images and Doppler
flow profiles were recorded on
0.5 in--(1 .27 cm-) videotape .
Combined two-dimensional imaging and color flow mapping
were used to define the cardiac anatomy and blood flow
patterns . Echocardiograms were obtained from standard
parastemal long- and short-axis views as well as inverted
suheostal long- and shon-axis views (Fig
. I to 4). The
cardiac dimensions were measured from standard M-mode
or two-dimensional echocardiograms by using on-screen
calipers
. Patients had combined imaging and Doppler exam-
inations in the high pulse repetition frequency and continu-
ous modes aided by color flow mapping . Gain was set just
below the level of diffuse color artifact .
The echocardiograms were reviewed with particular
at-
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Figural . Doppler-echoeardiographic flow profile reeerdad from the
sample volume placed within the [omen of the ductas aneriosus .
The transducer is oriented from the high left parasternal position an
that flow arterial (left to right) produces a positive flow spectrum,
and right to left ductal flow produces a negative flow spectrum . The
vu-screen marker Ilinel indicates end-systole . Peak flow velocity
was 0.8 m/s with an eerly systolic right to left shunt and a left to right
,,hunt beginning in mid-systole extending through diastole .
renlion
to the utrial septum, foramen ovate and ducrua
arteriosas. .The ductas artetiosus was generally imaged from
the long-axis pamsternal view and suprasternal notch
posi-
tions
(14).
The caliber of the ductus arteriosus along its
length was usually imaged from the sup sternal notch
position. The ductal flow profile was usually measured from
figure 2, Illustration of rightward septet displacement from the
subcostel long-axis inverted image at the left (LA) and right aerial
lvvels . The distance from the ideal plane of the atrial septum to the
lateral right atria) wall is divided into three equal segments (see
text) . The atria[ septum (arrow) is displaced 113 of the distance
toward the right atdal wall . (For illustrative purposes, the lime 11)31
was displaced slightly so as not to obscure the septal echo,)
Group i (no BASI
In = 151
Group111BASt
In = 8)
Birth weigh: (kV
3 .4
._ 0
.5
12 ± 0
.7
Age
on admission Ih1
Is s 13 42 1 90
Preoperative Irmlmrnt (at .)
Dinrrtic ggcm 5 6
Rod- hiuarhonalc
7
6
ventilator
8
0'
loreivelframadmissiontoswitch
)6aIt 7ta1.9t
operation (h)
Age at switch operation (h) 44 a 24 120 x 394
tnampio support
On 51 z 56
99 x 66
Ventilator suppott Ihl 49 2 20
167 ± 321
Age a discharge
(days) 14 ± 5 23 o 19
Survivors (nod
15(190%) 7073°01
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Figure 3. Echocardiogram obtaine,l from a Group
I infant with a
"nonrestrictive" foramen ovule (arrow) . The diameter of the fora-
men is 7 mm and there is little rightward septal displacement
. LA =
left atrium ; RA = night atrium .
the high parasternal long-axis view of the pulmonary artery
with sample volume in the ductal lumen with use of cursor-
directed high pulse repetition frequency or continuous wave
Doppler echocardiography (Fig
. 1). The modified Bernoulli
formula was used to estimate peak pressure gradient (pres-
sure gradient = 4(velocity) 2). The ductus arteriosus was
considered constricted if there was marked (>50%) constric-
tion of the lumen at its pulmonary end or the aorta to
pulmonary peak systolic pressure gradient was > 16 mm Hg
(peak instantaneous flow >2 m/s) .
The degree of "restriction" of the foramen ovole was
Figure 4
. Echocardiogram obtained from a Group 11 infant with a
"restrictive" foramen ovate (3-mm diameter) and marked rightward
septal displacement barrow). Abbreviations as in Figure 2 .
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graded on the basis of several criteria including its diameter.
peak left to right interatrial flow velocity (V wave) and
maximal extent of left to right bowing or displacement of the
airial septum !Fig
. 2 to 4) . The diameter was measured from
the subcostal tong-axis image by using on-screen calipers;
peak left to right flow was measured from the velocity profile
obtained with the cursor sample volume positioned just at
the right side of the foramen ovate. Left to right septa]
displacement was graded on the basis of frame by frame
analysis of maximal rightward displacement from a line
extendec from the point of intersection of the superior septal
margin and the right upper pulmonary vein superiorly to the
cardiac crux inferiorly (Fig
. 2 tot). The amount of displace-
ment was graded as <13, 1/3 to 2/3 or >2/3 displacement
toward the lateral right atrial wall and described as mild,
moderate and severe, respectively (Fig . 2).
Cardiovascular surgeTy. Surgery was performed with use
of deep hypothermia and circulatory arrest
. Anterior trans-
location of the main pulmonary art-ry (LeCompte maneu-
ver) was performed in all
.
Cardiac athekriralioa
. AlilniiedcardiacS :athc:eriza!i^r!
was performed in the eight patients who were thought to
require balloon atrial septostomy . On gaining venous access,
blood samples for measurement of oxygen saturation were
obtained from the venue cavae, right atrium and aorta, and
left and right atrial pressures were recorded. Balloon airial
septostomy was performed if a restrictive foramen ovate
with a limited interatrial shunt was confirmed
. Adequacy of
septostomy was verified by repeat hemodynamic measure-
ments or echocardiography, or both
. Cineangiocardiography
was generally not performed .
Data analysis
. Nonparametric statistics were used to
compare demographic, clinical and echocardiographic data
.
The Mann-Whitney U test was used to compare independent
sample means, the Wilcoxon signed-ranks test to compare
related sample means and the Fisher exact test to compare
group sample proportions
. The Spearman rank correlation
test was used to assess the correlation between arterial
oxygen tension and the diameter of the foramen ovate. A
p value < 0.05 was accepted as demonstrating a significant
difference between group means . The data are expressed as
mean values ± SD.
Results
Clinical chuarlerintics (Table 1)
. The mean birth weight
of the 15 Group I infants (3 .4 ± 0 .5 kg) did not differ
significantly from that of the 8 Group II infants (3 .2
.
0 .7 kg)
; I subject in Group fI was a 1 .6-kg preterm infant of
34 weeks' gestational age
. The mean postnatal age at admis-
sion was 18 ± 15 h for Group I (p = NS compared with the
mean age in Group ii) . All infants but one in Group II were
<48 h of age on admission
; one was substantially older
(264 h). Arterial Po2
just before prostaglandin infusion was
26
.
7 mm Hg and did not differ significantly from values in
Group 11 (Fig
. 5). After prostaglandin infusion, arterial P
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ligure S. Arterial oxygen tension (Poi) before and after prostaglan-
d o E
I (PG) infusion in Group i (no balloon atrial septostomy IBASI)
end Group 11 (BAS) let mints) and response to balloon atria]
septtutomy (BAS) on the right panel. Before prostaglandin infusion
there was no difference between the Fo in Groups I and 11
. After
nrostaglandin, Po i in Group I increased significantly and was greater
lhaa in Group 2, After balloon alrial septntumy, Po z increased
sigeiflcamly and was the same as in Group I after prostaglandin
infusion. Bar = maim value t SD; *p < 0.001. Mann-Whitney U
test
; +p< 0.002, Wilcoxon signed-ranks test ; :tp <0,03, Wilcoxon
signed-ranks test .
increased significantly (43
1
8 mm Hg) in Group l. In
contrxt, Poz in Group 11 did not change during prostaglan-
din infusion (24 ± 7 mm Hg) and was significantly less than
that in Group I (Fig. 5) . Arterial pH did not differ signifi-
cantly between groups before and after prostaglandin
infu-
sion (7.32 m 0.06 in Group I and 7.28 ± 0.12 in Group Ii
before infusion and 7 .38 3 0.06 and 7.39 ± 0 .09, respec
tively, after infusion) .
Six of 15 infants in Group I and 6 of 8 in Group II (p =
NS) received furosemide for clinical signs of fluid retention
before operation, and 7 of 15 in Group I versus 6 of 8 in
Group II received intravenous sodium bicarbonate (p = NS) .
Ventilator support was administered to 8 of 15 Group I
infants versus 8 of 8 in Group 11 (p = 0,02) .
Echoeardiographic findings . The ductus arteriosus was
not constricted in
any infant during prostaglandin infusion .
The direction of flow was predominantly from the pulmonary
to the systemic circulation (right to left) during early systole
and from the systemic to the pulmonary circulation (left to
right) from mid-systole through diastole (Fig . 1) .
The quality and plane of septal imaging were acceptable
for assessing septal displacement in 13 Group I and 7 Group
II infants
. Left to right septa[ bowing was mild (< 113) in all
13 infants in Group I
. In contrast, in Group It
. septa]
displacement was < 113 in two infants, 1/1 to 253 in tire, and
>2)3 in two . Arterial Pot increased significantly of ur pros-
taglandin infusion in those infants with mild septa[ bowing,
whereas it did not change in those with moderate to severe
septal bowing (Fig. 6). The mean diameter of the foramen
ovale in Group 1(5
t
0.5 mm) was significantly greater than
that inGroup 1l (2.7 m 0.4 mm, p < 0.001)
. Similarly, arterial
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Figure 6, Arterial oxygen tension (Po i ) and echocardiographir
indexes of a "restrictive-" foramen ovate . The Po, changes before
and aftcrprostaglandin infusion (pre-and past-PG) are related to the
diameter of the foramen ovale (left panels) and septa) displacement
from mild (< 1)7) to moderate or greater (amed) in the right panels
.
Before prostaglandin infusion, Po, did not differ with respect to
fammen diameter or septa) displacement . After prostaglandin, Po,
increased significantly and was greatest in those with a larger
diameter footmen and mild serial displacement . *p < 0.001 Man-
Whitney U test
; +p < 0.003, Wilcoxon signed-ranks test ; Ap <
0.004 Wilcoxon signed-r, ".ks test .
Poz increased significantly after prostaglandin infusion in
those infants with a larger foramen diameter (4 to 7 mm), but
did not change in those with a smaller (I to 3 mm) diameter
(Fig
. 6)
. After prostaglandin administration there was a
direct relation between diameter of the foramen ovale and
arterial Poz (Spearman rho = 0.71, p < 0 .001) . The peak left
to right interalrial flow velocity in Group 1(0 .7 t 0.4 usfs)
was significantly less than that in Group 11 (1 .6 ± 0.4, p <
0 .01).
Sensitivity and specificity values were calculated for the
three selected echocardiographic indexes that suggested a
restrictive foramen ovale by assuming that those infants
undergoing septastomy had a restrictive foramen ovale
.
Both sensitivity and specificity for diameter of the foramen
ovale <4 mm were 100%. Sensitivity and specificity were
72% and 100%, respectively, for left to right sepal bowing of
moderate to severe degree, and 66% and 100%, respectively,
for peak left to right flow velocity at the foramen ovale
a 1.5 m s, The only coronary artery anomaly was correctly
identified by echocardiography and confirmed intraopera-
tively ; no other anomalies were predicted or found intraop-
eratively .
Balloon alrial septastomy . Balloon septastomy was per-
formed at a mean age of 51 t 89 (range 6 to 269); the only
baby >48 h old at septostomy was 269 h old and had been
admitted only 5 h earlier
. In all infants, the septostomy was
associated with a significant increase in arterial Po z (26
t
6 mm Hg before septostomy vs. 43 ± 4 mm Hg after
septostomy, p < 0.03) (Fig . 5). No complications were
associated with septostomy.
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Operative results. Twenty-three infants underwent the
arterial switch operation m a mean age of 70 ± 65 h . There
was no difference between the groups in age on admission,
but the time from admission to operation was sigoioeantly
longer in Group It. Thus, the mean age at operation (120 h
[range
1.2 to 3051) was significantly greater in those undergo-
ing seplostomy (Table 1). Only one infant (Group 1) had
suture closure of a restrictive ventricular septat defect . The
overall operative mortality rate of 4 .4% did not differ be-
tween the groups
. The only death occurred 42 h postopera-
tively in a Group 1, infant who had persistent severe pulmo-
nary hypertension . There were no significant differences
between the groups in duration of postoperative inetropic
support, duration of ventilatory support (Table 1) . interval
from operation to hospital discharge (12 ± 5 days in Group I
vs . 17 ± 15 days in Group 11) or between ages at discharge
.
There were no late deaths at the most recent follow-up visit
(range 3 to 55 months) . There was no apparent operative
morbidity
. Two infants required reoperation for supravaivu-
tar aortic stenosis 1 year postoperatively ; one was a preterm
infant 1-1 .6 kg) and the other sustained a neurologic insult .
The remaining infants were clinically asymptomatic with
a normal neurologic assessment ; only one had hemody-
namicaily significant residual pulmonary artery stenosis on
follow-up echocardiographic study .
Discussion
Previous studies . Balloon atria) septostomy has generally
been used in the majority of infants with uncomplicated
dextrotransposition of the great arteries in anticipation of
elective interalrial baffle repair (Mustard or Senning proce-
dure) during infancy (1-4,15-18) . Despite the benefits of
pharmacologic palliation with prostaglandin infusion, and
the success of the earlier arterial switch operation, the
question whether balloon aerial septostomy is a necessary
prerequisite to this earlier
surgical
approach to transposition
has
not been specifically addressed
.
Although some workers have questioned the universal
use of atria) seplostomy before repair with the Senning or
Mustard procedure most reports indicate that the
majority of infants undergoing switch repair have had bal-
loon atrial septostomy (6-13)
.
Casteneda et al . (13) in astudy
from 20 institutions mentioned 8 of 74 patients not undergo*
Tog "preparatory" septostomy, and made no "firm inferences
as to the need for preliminary balloon atrial septostomy ."
However, several investigators (7,11,13) mentioned the ex-
tra perfusion or cardiac arrest time required to repair the
atria) septal defect . It is evident that balloon aerial sep-
tostomy remains the conventional management for babies
undergoing the arterial switch repair .
Clinical features
. In this report the absence of a preced-
ing balloon atria) septostomy had no significant negative
impact on the survival of infants undergoing arterial switch
repair. The arterial switch operation was generally per-
formed at an earlier age than in prior studies, and all of the
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infants who underwent the operation without prior sep-
tostomy survived .
The arterial switch repair was performed later in patients
with than in those without prior seplostomy . The mean time
hum seplostomy to repair was 67 h. Thus, although the
septostomy procedure contributed m a delayed operation,
other factors including recuperation from hemodynamic
instability and from the septostomy itself also contributed to
delay in these it) babies . Infants undergoing seplostomy were
apparently more symptomatic with hypoxemia and required
more ventilatory assistance than did those in Group 1 . The
infants undergoing seplostomy presumably had inadequate
left to right shunting of pulmonary venous blond through the
"restrictive" foramen ovate. This supposition was suggested
by the absence of an increase in systemic arterial oxygen
saturation after prostaglandin infusion despite a widely
patent ductus arteriosus and a predominant lets to right
ductal shunt . Furthermore, the seplostomy led to signifi-
cantly greater arterial oxygen in all. Finally, after sop-
tostomy, the arterial oxygen tension did not differ from
levels in infants who did not undergo septostomy . This
finding suggests that the foramen ovate was relatively um-
restrictive in Group I babies,
The pastaperarive course roux also similar in the two
groups (Table I). Notably, the time from operation to
hospital discharge as well as the duration of the total hospital
stay did not differ . At latest follow-up, there was no early or
late mortality in patients who did not have atrial septostomy .
To date, most patients are symptom free (with the exception
of one who had a late neurologie insult) and have normal
echographically derived left ventricular shortening fraction
(with the exception of one of the two infamy who required
reoperation for supravalvular aortic obstruction) .
Echxardiographle andlngr. Several echotardiographic
features suggesting a restrictive foramen ovals were more
characteristic of those who underwent septostomy . In these
infants, the diameter of the foramen was significantly
smaller, rightward septet displacement indicative of relative
left atrial hypertension was significantly greater and peak left
to right flow velocity across the aerial defect was significantly
greater. Although all infants undergoing septostomy had a
foramen <4 mm (sensitivity 100%), and most had septal
displacement x113 (sensitivity 72%), it is noteworthy that
interatriat flow velocity was the least sensitive index
(66%). For example, the most hypoxic infarct (arterial Pa
t
15 mm Hg) had a small foramen ovate (1 mm) and low
velocity (1 mls) left to right flow across
the foramen at 8 h of
age. However, flow velocity >1
.5 alts, foramen diameter
<4 mm and moderate or greater septa) displacement were
highly specific (100%) . Thus, a combination of a small
diameter foramen (<4 mm), rightward septal displacement
(all3) and increased left to right septa) flow velocity
(al .5 mls) are highly suggestive echographic criteria of
restrictive foramen ovate, particularly in those infants with a
wide patent ductus arteriosus and dominant left to right
shunt during prostaglandin infusion.
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Pathophystologic considerations, These echocardio-
graphic observations provide insights regarding the early
transitional hemodynarnic events associated witty transposi-
tion of the great areres, However, because most infants
underwent prostaglandin infusion before referral and trans .
port, our observations are restricted to findings when the
ductus arteriosus was patent. In transposition of the great
arteries, blood flows in two separate or parallel cfrculations ;
therefore, blood shunted to one circuit must be matched by
an equal volume of flow returned to the opposite circuit (19) .
Although the flow patterns at the atrial and ductal levels are
complex, the pulsed and color Doppler modes demonstrated
predominantly left to right atrial flow through the foremen
ovate, and left toright (aortic to pulmonary) flow through the
ductus arteriusus, Usually, little or no right to left flow was
seen at the atrial level despite the known asynchrony of right
and left atrial contraction. This finding may be related to the
higher level of pulmonary blood flow associated with ductal
patency and the
greater
volume of pulmonary venous flow
entering the left atrium and ventricle
.'fhe latter may lead to
a sustained (diastolic and systolic) interatrial (left to right)
pressure gradient . Within the duaos artcriosus, only early to
mid-systolic pulmonary to aortic flow (right to left) was
observed (Fig. I) . The latter observation is compatible with
the findings of Spach et al (20), and may be related to an
earlier increase in pressure in the pulmonary artery, which is
then transmitted more rapidly to the ductus than the antnro-
grade increase ill pressure in the transverse aorta ; the
remainder of systole and diastole was characterized by a left
to right (aortic to pulmonary) shunt
. Ono may speculate that
before receiving prostaglandin, these neonates had a func-
tionally closed or constricted ductus artcriosus and no
effective ductal shunt. After prostaglandin administration,
ductal constriction or pulmonary vascular resistance, or
both
. may have decreased, providing greater return of
pulmonary venous flow and increased atrial pressure to
generate an equivalent obligatory anatomic left to right atria)
shunt that in turn increased the arterial oxygen tension .
The foramen ovaic in our patients with a nonrestrictive
defect was of smaller diameter (4 to 7 mm) than the 10 to
15 non that would be required for palliation in such infants
for an extended period of time (15,21) . This finding may be
explained by the high pulmonary flow provided by the
ductus artcriosus
. However, these observations represent
very early findings during the 1st days of porteatal life . It is
likely that the diameter of the foramen observed in these
young infants would eventually provide limited interatrial
mixing, and a persistent ductal shunt wodld likely lead to
cardiopulmonary compromise (1,2,19) .
Limitations
. Because this report is retrospective . the
described clinical and echocardiographic correlations of the
Group I and II infants are subject to selettion bias . The
decision to perform septostomy was primarily dependent on
clinical considerations, Nevertheless, the echocardiographic
features correlated both with the responses to balloon sep-
tostomy and with the clinical features suggestive of a
. reslric-
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live foramen ovate . It was not our intention to justify the
conventional role of balloon septostomy or to propose
clinical or echocardiographic criteria for its use . Performing
septostomy apparently had no unfavorable clinical impact .
However, suitably controlled studies must be performed
before one can conclude that some infants with a restrictive
foramen ovale might fare better without intervening Sup.
tostomy (allowing earlier operative repair] . It is important
that the absence of septustomy had no apparent unfavomble
impact on hospital course or surgical outcome when data
were compared with those in prior reports or with thosefrom
patients undergoing the conventional approach of aerial
septostomy 16-17) .
Conclusions. Balloon atria] septostomy remains useful
for increasing the systemic oxygenation of most severely
hypoxic babies with transposition of the great arteries and
restrictive foramen ovate who do not show improved sys-
temic oxygen tension during prostaglandin administration .
Nevertheless, nonessential septostomy contributes to the
cost of care and delays the timely performance of the arterial
switch repair. It is associated with potential morbidity and
the defect produced must be closed, a procedure that may
prolong the repair operation and contribute to the operative
risk .
In this report, 66% of babies with uncomplicated dextro-
transposition did not require cardiac catheterization and
balloon atria] septostomy before undergoing a successful
arterial switch operation. The decision to perform sep-
tostomy remains a complex one involving the analysis of a
host of clinical factors, echocardiographic features and the
response to prostaglandin. However, in general, those in-
fants who have stable cardiopulmonary and metabolic status
with ncceprable improvement of oxygen tension during
prostaglandin infusion, and have echocardiographic findings
of a nonrestrictive foramen ovate, may undergo successful
early arterial switch repair of uncomplicated transposition of
the great arteries without prior balloon atria] septostomy .
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